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CHAP!'IR I 
STA1'B!!IDT OP THE PROBLEM AID BELATED LITEB.ATtlBE 
Introcluct1on 
Bead1~ at the k1adergarten level consists almost en-
tirely of readiness act1v1t1ea at present. The teach1~ ot 
read1Dg, aa a general rule 1a lett to the first grade 
teacher, however, in some schools new programs have been 
put into p~aot1ce. These prograaa range from formal teach-
ing ot read1ag at the k1Ddergarteh level as soon as the 
child 1a read.J, on the one hand• to the a1 tuat1cm where all 
interest in reading and letters 1a completely tsnored, and 
thus stifled. 
StatemeDt ot the Problem 
The purpose ot th1a paper 1a to coaplle•.llUQleroua read-
1%18 reac11Jleas aot1v1t1ea, approaObea, and gaaea which could 
em-1ch a k1ndergarte. procru. 'l'h1a proJect 1s 1ntel24ec1 
tor 'botb the 1llexper1enced teacher aDd the veteran. Th1a 
collection 1a des~ to ear1oh the k1Ddergarten prograa, 
but 1a to be used 1a an bltorul ataoaphere cml7. 
Bev1ew ot the L1teratve 
Actuall;y, J11BJ17 ot the pbaaea of the kindergarten pro-
gram develop readillg readiness 1a the ch1ldrcJ but the 
-1-
tollowUtg act1 vi t1ea are 1nteD4ed to develop an env1ron-
aent rich with leara!DS oppo.rtUDitiea. Aa Wilson obaerved, 
• ••• the kiD4ergart«R p~osraa that attords a rloh varietr 
pt expert~•• whloh bu114 saQJ DeW oonoepts, increase 
vocabularJ, stl.ulate tatereet aaa our1oa1t7 1s prov1d1~ 
more readiness thaD one wbiob emplor- the uee ot apeoitlo 
!I 
rea41neaa uter1ala; work books, work sheets, ew. At 
th1a ·~ ot his 4evelopaeat, these aater1ala often have 
little mean1:ag for the ch114. '!'he better a child de..,.lops 
aooiall7, eaotional.lr, phr-ioaUr, and intellectually, the y 
better he will be prtpere4 to read. 
!he tollowi~ list la a co-.pilat1on of ab111t1ee 
whSOh are inherent 1n moat Jt1Jl4erprten prograaa, aDd 
ll 
whlolt are aeoeaaarr lt a oblld la read7 to reada 
•Baa ~o4 Y1a1oa (oaa look w1th later. 
eat) 
Haa pod hearUII (Jmows how to llatel:l) 
Has pod speech (on apeak ln aenteD.cea) 
Baa goo4 ts.u aauole ooor41Dat1on) 
can uee staple tools aD4 materials to 
oonatruot 
Baa a tuaotlOD.1JtB 1ug1ut1oa 
Cu. take care of bla peraoJIBl needs 
can aeoept u4 follow eoolal ooavea-
tlou 
can follow 41reot10Da 
!7. MiP!e X. lll.aon, Director ot Departaeat ot Bl.eaentarr , 
~\lcatlon, X1n4er'ti;,a CUrrie!].•, Dee Moines Public 
Schools, 1938, p. • 
y Ibid., p. 44. 
11 Jeroae 1. t.aY1tt (Killth Ecl1t1on), !E••s·IC1n4e£Bre& 
14UMt10!1 IIOOraw-11111 Book COIIlP8IJ1', ID0:; F toi'i, 8, 
l'• ''· 
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Can take turu 
can 81 t 11t a &roup 
Has a aeaae ot related ooaoepta (draws 
Ud'--.oea troll p1otvea J oontr1butes 
14ees oa a ct Yell a'lbjeot) 
Is CQable or -1 aDd visual 41t-
,...at1at1oa ot ..all toraa 
Ia .-.P.able ot 41tt~at1at1oa ot aouada 
1u apeeoh aD4 heart• 
CaD 41tterent1ate spatial relat1oaah1pa 
1a a11e all4 pta1t1oa (lmowa ,.._. ot 
baslo toraa ana worda to 4eaer1be 
poa1t1oal t.e., •'ftle 1quare 1a lUideJ-
the olro e ... ) 
Is capable ot color 41aor1a1aatton ab4 
JJ&IIi»g. 
Haa a •••• ot lett to rlpt progeailit 
s1oD (Jmowa how to look at a book 
n.-oa troat to baOlCJ knows that 
prlntltlg coe• troa lftt to rlpt. )tt 
LeaY1tt, baa susgeated tbe above llat ot ab111t1es 
which are tel t to be uceaaar7 bet ore the teaching ot read-
lug can be reallat1oall7 attapted. Coaparlson ot tb1a 
l1at of ab111t1ea w1tb tboae poaaesael b7 k1Ddergarten 
ch114ren reveals certa1Dl1 tbat ..., bave DOt attained all 
ot tA81l. lPor ezu;ple, ottea a ch114 UJ be totel.17 UDable 
to t1aor1m1Date aOUD4a ln woraa b7 the aDd ot tbe 188.1"· 
lfow, Whether or DOt each a'b111 ty listed llUat be auc-
oeaatull7 4evelope4 before the ob1ld can be taught to read 
ta aot the oru ot the probl•J tbe real question 1a 
whe~ a pl.a.Jmed presru ot 1Jito!'Ml read.i!)S 1Utx-u.ot1on 
oq be undertalte:a jutlt1abl7• Po:r all ch114rea, no. !for 
a tew ch114ren, poaalblJ. But aU oh114ra can be helped. 
A ps)'ohologtcal 4eacr1pt1oa ot rea41Dg alld further 
deacr1pt1on ot cual1t1ea aeoeaaar7 before reading rea41aesa 
. !!I 
is complete 18 given b7 G1~tr1cka 
"Beading, like tall1Dg 1n love, 1a 
a P87Ch1c, phJa1oal, aD4 mental 1nYo1Ye• 
sent ot the total penon. A ch114 liWit 
baYe a 'need' rea41 ... a wb1cb w111 in-
spire h1a to deTote h1a whole ettorta 
to tbe fullest tm,l1oat1oaa ot the 
taak at h&D4. The oh114 aoat read7 to 
read will do two g1 YG aaa1gaenta 121 
tlle sue t1• tbat 1 t takea a aoa.-
readJ child to do a traction - aa one-
thirteenth of a taak. Tkla bebav1or 18 
oou1ateat tbroup the 7ear. One oh1ld 
oarrtea a ateTe tbroQsh the 4a7J the 
other, a cloaelJ woYea beaket tor ac-
cuaulat1»s akllla, exper1eaoe, all4 
practice. B7 the erad of the 7ear, one 
ch114 baa aohe1Yed rea41mg rea41Deaa 
aDd the other ch114 b7 b1a 1 ... tur1t7 
haa pract1call7 ak1ppe4 the grade ••• 
A cb114 baa rea41neaa to read 1t 
he baa a certa1a fitaeDCJ' in 41acuaa1llg 
eY«Rta and the .. an1us- ot pictures; 
an ab111t7 to 41at1~ah 11keae•••• 
aDd 41ttereaoea; color 41aor1•1DBt1on; 
an ab111t7 to state b1a 14eaa 1D clear, 
good laDguap 1 aDd. a tU111ar1 t7 w1 th 
books tbat ba'M been read to hla at 
hou. He ahoal4 kD.OW how to pla7 8114 
work wt th other oh1ltrea. He IIUt 
bave the ... t4kl aoope to be able to 
see tbe nlat10Dall1p between 14eaa and 
to be able to aat1c1pate the outcOBte 
ot a atorr. H1a total maturation 1s 
1BY01Ye4.• 
At present there 1a a great deal ot controvers7 OYer 
4 
the teach~ ot rea41rc •1?~~1-~~· leYelsa aDd to:rtu=-~-
17 this bs brought a --~~-deal ~~ interest down to the 
atart1ag poia• - the k1114ergart~n, or •JrJ.1er as eY1deJ10ed 
_. • • -:e- ' . -~- . ' ' ,. .' . - '.---- .-· .• 
111· the ..-l ot Omar K. l'loore ad the resurgence ot the 
Montessori Method. In a booklet ent1tl•4 te!rm=Y to ,Read, 
one paras;raph conoluttea with·. the tollow1Dg statement, • ••• 
:z.ea41ug 1a our moat 1mport8Dt e4licat1oDal ak111.• II More-
- •. - -~I. 
o .. r, when children come to school aaz:q waat to learn to 
reacl; 8.Dd thus a kindergarten teacher should oap1 tal1ze on 
th1a deatre. Prom the same booklet, •aea41JJg readiness 
act1v1t1ea should DeTer exist on ao formal a basis aa to 
delay ttaoae oh114ra who baTe started to read on their own, 
or to deDJ the opportW'11t7 to start learning to read at §I 
once to those who azae rea47' to do so. • 
In further oppoa1 tioa to t0l'Jial1zed teaoh1J2B 1n the 
k1n4ergarten 1a Butlera •'l.'he levni~~g proc••• takes a 
lol'lg t1H. 'l'be oh114 ueda time to grow aDd pract1oe in 
ua1Dg materials, 1nteraot1J~S with »eople and aayorlll£ new 
exper1gcea before he can opoentrate on learnl,.a 1n a 
.. 11 """0 
tormal1t:ecl wa7.• 
5 
ST~ Beact, A Report ot a Conterenoe ot Read1Dg 12;pe~!otii! Teatlllg SerT1ce, Pr1Dceten, •• Jerae7, 
1962, .P· 1,5. 
§I .B?.!!·. p. 6. 
7/ Amlie L. Butler, •Hvr7 t Hun7 t Burr71 Wh7?•, Childhood 
Bucat1on, XXXIX (September 1962), p. 10. ' 
I 
Aa she points out, 41fterent perspect1 vea are needed 
111 real1a1zlg the 41ftereaoea aaao»g oh1lctren. For example, 
a tew t1 ve-;rear-olda do have tbe ab111 t7 to read; others 
are 1mag1:nat1 ve and aome are 8k1Ued 1n T&r1ous classroom 
act1v1t1es suCh aa drawtQg p1otures or bu1ld1~ block 
a tru.ctures. All children bave g1tts whicb call be developed 
through tbe help ot a klndersarten teacher who senerates a 
creative atmosphere 1n wbich tbere are r~resaures. 
'!b1a sue article goes q to statea 
•Pressures to tormaltze the k1Dder-
garten also assume a 41tterent prospec-
tive when ex.all1nec1 trom tbe v1ewpo1Dt 
ot respoDS1b111t1ea assigned to pro-
fessional educators and to o1t1zeas tn 
the cOIDJI!Untt;r•a plan tor prov1d1:mg 
schools... It each person concentrates 
ou the reapons1b1l1t7 which is his, the 
hurr71J16 which causes pressures to 
tormal1se the k1Ddergarten will be re-
placed by hurrytng which w111 result 
1n better education." 
In Sli~J~UUarJ then, 1t 1s coDClu4ed that tbere are tew 
t1ve'a wbo are read7 to UDdertake tormal instruction 1n 
rea4Smg. BoweYer, kUI4eJ'prte Children clo have the desire 
to leam to read aa4 th1a sh0\114 be explo1 ted b;y the 
teacher aa often aa poaa1ble but 1n an atmosphere tree 
from pressure. "Althouih aotual. rea41XJ£ baa little or no 
6 
place 1a the k1Dderprten, the kindergarten teacher tries 
alwaJ& to be alert to tbe .aQJ opportunities 1n the pro-
gru which can help pave the war tor the actual experience 
of learning to read later a. Bea41~ reacU.neaa, not read-
2/ 1Dg ability, is the concern ot tbe kindergarten teacher.• 
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CHAP'.J.'.ER II 
S'OOGISTIONS POD lEE OF MATERIALS 
This study 1s designed to incorporate a number ot read-
iDg readiness activities, approaches and games which will 
aid both the teacher and, 1D. turn, her students. It 1s 
designed tor use b7 the inexperienced teacher, but it is 
hoped that this collection will also be ot some help to 
experienced teachers. hrtberaore, 1t should be noted that 
the contents ot this eat1re collection should be used on an 
informal basis and generall7 tn a small grOupJ that these 
devices should be uaed tor each child as he 1s readr; and 
most important, that the7 should Dever be forced upon any. 
one. Acoord1ug to recent research, it is felt that anr 
17stematic 1utruotion, or a plam'led program does not haYe. 
ita place in the k1Dderg&Pten. Some educators feel that 
one :1Da1 'lead and encourage, • but one IIUSt 11ot teach. •'l'be 
general idea seems to be tbat aD7 procram ot teaching 1a 
J/ 
neoessar111 torc1pg the child beroDd bia capacities.• At 
the k1nderprtett leYel 1 t; is not uceaaary tor the children 
!I Diiii11 JS. !SUrrell 884 Al1oe x. llicholaon, •Preschool 
and Ia.nderprten Experience•, Chapter XIV, DeYelo~$Jlt Ia: 
auc1. 'Biro. Re~d., lfel•o:a B. H811r7, Bell tor, 'Die 1x£1e&l 
fiiM'JSOk o Gi 1oaal Seo1et1 tor the Stu4J ot E4uoat1on, 
Part I, !be u.1vera1t7 ot Chicago Preaa, Cb1caco. Ill1aoia, 
1~1, p. 268. 
..a. 
to learn letters or so\1J14s within wor4.8; but the teacher 
can and should take advantage ot the ~ opportun1 tles to y 
awake an interest tn letters. 
Moreover, thla thesis la 1Jltended to col'ltribute sug-
gestion. whlcb w1ll aid in the child's general development 
~ help to prevent failure 1n his beg1Dn1Dg experiences 
with books, Aa :auaaell aJ1d Karp aq in relation to tbe 
total readiness program, modern emphasis is upon a strong 
ll developmental and preventive prograa at all crade levels. 
According to Rusell &D4 Karpa 
••Rea41nesa' is uauallJ a complex 
pro4\10t ot coaat1 tutiODal aDd ennron-
mental taotors1 it la usual17 acquired 
b7 uturatloa a8ll b7 bebg surrounded 
wlth rich 1aagaage experlencea ••• 
However, the teacher cannot sit 
back ap!l wa1 t tor o!U.14z'en to attain 
readlaeaa tor reaatac. Iaatead she 
plaDB a rlch prograa ot activities 
wh1oh will help ~·· some ot the ex-per1eaoea Me4e4 aa 'baclcground tor 
success 1n be£1ml1»a rea41DC. 'l'be 
aim of such act1v1t1ee is to develop 
the child's social, e.otioual, visual, 
audito17, ~ • ..a 11sten1Dg 
behavior to the iD4 that he will be 
able to uae higher-level abilities in 
work with charta aa4 books. 
It oannot be atressect 'oo atroql.J that tbe tollow1Dg 
i:; Svia I. Diteaell aa4 Etta B. lrar», lleacl!'! Aids ?3i:otflh 
Grades, Bureau ot P\abl1oat1ou, !eaolira o11i&'l, 
eo!Gi61a UDiversitJ, 1951, P• 111. 
v Ib1d., p. 1. 
9 
collection ot materials aD4 4eY1cea are to be uaed 1n amall 
groupe oD17, aa aelf 41rected aot1v1t1ea; aDd or eyen more 
1mportaace, ther are neY&r to be toreed upon~ child. 
10 
/ 
Bounce The Ball 
A child 1s chosen to bouace the ball as maar times as 
he wishes; w1 th a 11111 t ot ~ bounces. The other children 
put tke1r heada down oa the1~ tables 8Dd a1l«nt17 count the 
naber ot t1Dtes the ball 1s boaneed. When the child baa 
t1n1ahed 'bounc1Dg the ball be says, •Put Jour heads up. 
How many t1mea 414 I bounce the ball?• The child who g1ves 
the correct anawer geta to bounce the ball; 1t no one baa 
the correct anawe~, the teaober baa a turn. 
Ta7lor 
i'app1Dg Oelle 
i'he ch11clren listen wb1le tbe teacher tapa loudly oa 
the blliokboar4, then aottl7 on the desk, the loudl7 on a 
cba1r. A oh1ld 1a asked to re))Mt the patter!l. A aeool24 
war to pla7 this game 1a to have the children count a series 
ot taps and g1 Ye the muaber tber heard at one time. 
Russell 
Direction Game 
The teacher all4 the chtl4ren pla7 this gaae. A child 
1a oaUect to the n.-cmt ot the roo• and g1 ven a series ot 
three ai~le d1reot1o.ns to oarrr out. For exempli, the 
teacher •1 sa;r • •wa1k to the back ot the room, touch the 
easel, aad thu skip back to Jour place.• 1'be cbU4:reJt 1n 
the group watch and note the aoo1.'1r&C7 ot the cou1aston. 
The tasks should be varied aD4 made 1nterest1ug and uus1ns 
12 
enough so that there is att«nt1Ye l1aten1ng as well as 
genu1».e en.1opent. Iater oa the DWDber ot assigned tasks 
•1 be increased. 
Russell 
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At.miTOIY A'l'l'DTIOH 
Bl1ndtold 
Bl1J1Cltold one eh1l4 aD4 ask one ot the other children 
to oaU out h1a D8ID8. i'hea the })11Ddtolded child attempts 
to 1dentlt;y the child wbo Dalled h1a. An animal call could 
be aubatltuted tor the aaae ot the bl1Ddtolde4 child. !his 
game can be Y&r1ecl 111 a great 11U1J W&J& to 11ve the ch114 
ear tra1l!t1Dg 1a the tora of a.U ~rT ••morJ and aw11 tory 
d1aor1adaatlon. Dlat1~labial Yarlous noises, d1attngu1sh-
1ag aDd d1aor1•1Dat~ between different sounds, and so 
forth, t~sh 1aterest1~ sa--• aDd coDS~ot1ve exercises 
tor the devel~ent ot au41torJ ae.or;y 8Dd d1acr1a1nat1on. 
nrlt 
Echo GaM 
Thla pae u;y be used to determine dlstaaoes. It is 
also suitable tor tra1D1Dg cb114ren to hear a var1et7 ot 
tones; u well as to train the ob11d wbo make a the eoboes 
to give loud aDd reoe41DS tGDe qualltles. To play this 
game oae child calls out a word ..a another ohlld glYea 
two or three eoho-llke r~ro4aotlo.b8. 
Hemphill 
Here I Am 
This game _, be uaecl to train the children • s ears in 
41at~sh1D£ between sOUDda wb1ob are .uar and those 
which are tar awa7. P,.om a 41atcce, a ch1lA,......_•• the 
15 
bl1ndtol4ed child w1th "Here I Am." 
Hemphill 
Ear Tra1n1nt; Game 
One child 1a bl1Ddfolde4 aDd another ch1ld 1a des1gDat-
ed to tap 111• on the shoulder. !he blindfolded ch114 asks, 
"Who is 1 t?• The other ch1l4 auwers, • It is I. • PrOID the 
aouid ot th1s voice, tbe bl1Ddtolded child determines who 
tapped him. It the child tails to make the 1dent1t1cat1on 
by 11aten1ng to the voice alo.De, the "voice• may describe 
h1uelt. •I am we&riJlC a whl te ah1rt, a red t1e and brown 
trousers.• A4d1t1onal hints auoh aa hair color, shoes, 
where he 11ves, •a bus ohil4", etc. could be given. 
Hemphill 
Au41tor, Dlaor1a1uat1on 
Aaotber game 1a pla,e4 b7 h141~ a loud-t1ok1Dg clock 
in the classroom. 'l'be ohildrea polllt 1n the d1reot1on the7 
believe the clo4k to be. The ftm comes 1n learn1»g who was 
right. 
Betta 
More Sounds 
More apec1t1c work on d1aorim1Dat1on ot sounds may be 
given by aak1:ag oh114rfiA to &1at1llgu.1ah between high and 
low soUDds, aa two water glasses at-e struck, two chords are 
played ou the plano, or tbe teacher gives a aoUl'Jd at dif-
ferent pitches, etc. Similarly, the children may be en-
16 
coura.ged to distinguish be~een likenesses and d1tterenoes 
in letter sounds or in rhyming and non-r~ words aa 
spoken by the teacher or another child. 
lussell 
Listening tor Sounds 
HaTe a class or small group close their eyes and be as 
qulet as possible. Aak the children to listen tor and 
remember all the aOUDds tbe7 caa hear inside or outside tbe 
room. After about th1rt7 ~ecoDds the children ma;y report 
on a toot sbuttl1:ng, someone coughUig, a car going b;y, some 
child on the plarground, etc. Eatcourage the ch1ldre:r& to 
re~~ember aa IUUJ1' sounds aa possible, and to tr7 to locate 
them. 
Bussell 
What Is He Pla;y1:ag? 
After the children are familiar with the ..-es ot the 
rh;ythm band instruments, one &l'Ot.lp ot oh114ren may put 
their heads down on the table while another group ot child-
ren stands at a distant point in the room. Each b07 Of 
girl 1n the latter e;rGllP baa a rbfthm instrument. The 
teacher points to tbe child with the CJmbala to play, 
and then asks the children at the tables wbich to7 1utru-
aent was plarea. 'l'he7 are eDOouraged to repl)r 1n sentences, 
as • Be 1a play1Dg the C)'lllbals. • 
1? 
Auditory Device 
ln teaching letter aouuds, 1t ma7 be toUDd helptul to 
identitJ as maD7 ot these sounds aa pOssible with familiar 
sounds, for examplea 
wh What aO\Uid do JOU aake When 70u blOW' out a caDdle? 
r Vbat sound does the lion aake when he roars? 
sh What aoUD4 does Mother Mke when she doeen • t want you 
to wake Dadd7? 
oh What sOUDd do JOU make when you sneeze? 
ow What sound do JOU make whelt JOtl hta't 70ureelf? ·;(aa): 
o, ow What sound do you alee when you are aurpriaedJ (~?_ •. 
00 What sound does the wiDd make when 1 t blows arol.U'J4 tile house? · 
s What aoUD.d does the r.Uator raake when steam is com1ng 
out? · 
gr What sO\Uld does a dog make when he growls? 
m What so\Uld do 10u aaake when ,-ou eat aCNae~ ftl7 
good? 
Bussell 
Auditory Attent1oa 
!ap an the desk with a pencil and aat the children how 
~ tlllea the pencil was tappe4. Start out w1 th two or 
three tapa alterDatecl irregularly, and increase the taps to 
tour, tive, aD4 six. '.ftl1a exercise tra1u attention to 
auditory stimuli, 8Dd also increases the child's ability to 
remember what he bears. 
Xirk 
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Gaaea to Develop Au41tor1 D1acrimiDatioD 
Children ahould close their e7es and trr to d1stingu1aha 
1. A rap on the desk &D4 olapp1ug of banda. 
2. CrwrpLlDg ot paper aD4 the sound ot shuttling cards (word or letter cards mar be used). 
3. Skippi~tg, ~ag, ruma1ag, jumping, walking are some 
41rect1ons Whispered to children who are to perform 
aot1v1t1ea. 
Hemphill 
Ear Training Exero1aea 
Many ear traiDtug exerc1aea m&7 be toUDd in 41tterent 
phoJlic manuals. 'rhere are aure to be ao•e among these 
suitable to ever7 particular need. Here are soae or these 
exerc1aeas 
1. 
2. 
Call attention to the beg1DR1ae aounda in their olaas-
ll&tes• naaea. The oh114rea cliaooYer which members or 
the clasa have aaaea which begtn with the same aoUDd 
(D.ot letter). For examplea Bill 8lld Bob, Paul and 
Pam, JUohard and Bobert. etc. 
Call attent1oD to the bei1DD1Dg aounda 1n aamea ot 
objects in the rooat ot to1a, or articles of clothing, 
or food, etc. 
Later on these two oan be extelld.eda clap 1f these 
:naraea start the aa~~e wa7, Bett7 and BlllJ. Or, "I'• 
thlnklng or aomethi~~g 1n thla room that starts the same 
as the name Bob ... 
Barrows 
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Classit1cat1on ot Pictures 
A small envelope with several pictures is given to 
each child, an4 he must group the pictures according to 
their use. 'ftlere are three sroups in eacts e:rn·elope: toys, 
,food, BD4 &llimals. 
Gra1 
Winter Excursions 
Pl'obablJ uthing does aore to develop reading readiness 
than well-planned trips to aee evergreen treea, a visit to 
toyland or the nearest store, or a walk around the school 
ne1gl'lborhood. 
Claaait1cation ot Pictures 
!be children are given pictures ot var1oua vehicles, 
tooda, hearl»g equipment, clothes, et;4. They are told to 
group these pictures accordiJlS to uae. Pictures .1881 be 
used to olass1t7 accord1DC to a1:ce •. ·. 
Russell 
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SHABPE!IIIG OBSERVATION 
Picture Puzzles 
The teacher ...- ue one ot two duplicate pictures and 
cut it into ditteren~ pieoea. Tbe children are to recan-
•truct the cut-up pictures to oorrespoDd with the uncut one. 
These pictures can be mounted on oak tag to make the puzzles 
last loDger. Have pictures which start with the verr simple 
to the oorapl•x. 
Russell 
LikeDeases and Dttterencea 
BajOJiDg the Christmas tree cteoorat1oaa helps the 
childrc to D.otiee that two wreaths are ali•, that one 
caDdle 1s blue and one is p1Dk, ao that the7 are a ditterent 
color. Ask them to tistd two stars that are the same size, 
two bella tbat are ditteru.t, an4 two trees that are alike. 
Ta7lor 
Christmas Puz•l• !able 
HaYe out on a table puzzles ~~&de by cutt1DB up large 
br1sbtl7 colored pictures ot Santa Claus, Christmas trees, 
or Cbristmaa toys. Children become conaciou ot torat 1n 
putttag the piece• together. After the puzzle is completed, 
the child •1 give one sent-.e about it. 
Taylor 
FiD41DS Siaailar Shapes 
The teacher c•ta tol4ed pieces ot construction paper 
into Yario.s a~pea, sizes, deaigDS, etc. Squares, circles, 
rectangles, stars, and nr1ou other shapes may be ue4. 
The oh1ldrea are 11ven seta of tbeae cut-outs and are then 
asked to group them aooord1DC to size, color, or destgn. 
Bussell 
Puzzle Game 
V&rioua tT,Pea ot puzzles mar be uaed leg1timatel7 to 
develop observatioDal habits. Moat of the puzzles are 
baaed on a matohiDg teclmique. The puzzles should be 
graded 1n 41ttioult7, largely by the number of parts involv-
ed to meet the various maturity levels of the group. 
One tT.Pe of puzzle requires two pictures paeted on 
heaV7 oak tag. ODe of the pictures 1a cut into odd abapea. 
the chil4ren recoDStruot the parta, using the uncut picture 
aa a guide. 
A var1at1on ot the above-mentioned puzzle can be made 
with worda. Ia th1a puzzle, tbe words are typed or letter-
ed 1n boxes. Each box 1a cut out and the child arranges 
the cut-outa lD. the or4er aa on the model. This game gives 
tratniag 1a noting 11k«Deaaea an4 ditterenoea, 1n matching 
abapea and colora and in manipul.ati ve arraagement. 
Betts 
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TOWARD COJJCIP'! DIVELOPMENT 
Concepts Belated To Word Perception 
When the child begias to read from charta and pre-
primers. he ~st distinguish between words that look some-
what Wke. To do this he muat be able to UDders~ and 
use such conoepts as same, different; smaller, larger; btg, 
bigger, and h1ggest; up and down; tall and short; right and 
left. Moat ot these can be developed best by a large 
variety ot activities contributing to a focal ideal. Games 
are good. For example, to develop correct ideas of !!E and 
!!!!!! the ohildren may play the game, "Simon sa;ys, 'Thumbs 
up, • 'Thumbs down'" and dramatize or g1 ve directions as 
they sa;y the nursery rhJDle •Jack;.~and Jill." Other gallles 
may be devised tor l!!! aD4 ...,t and the other concepts. 
JiUS$811 
Letter Game 
!he children are given sbeets prepared with short rows 
ot lowet- ~ae and capital letters. 'l'he children are in-
structed to put a circle aroUD4 the big letters, or the 
aaall letters. For example: 
Aaaa aaaA AAAa aaaA 
CCC Ceo ccC CCc ccc cCC CCC 
BBBBB BBBB bbbb 
DdD DDd ddd DDD 
Russell 
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VocabttJ.an' Game 
Play preposition gaaes, such as "Put the ball into the 
bag,• •Put the eraser above the books on the shelt.• The 
game can go on with prepoaitiona under, beside, below, be-
tween, behlDd, or atter. 
Adams 
Vocabulary Game 
S1JD1lar games can be played with adverbss Walk to the 
door slowly, quietly, nois11J, qu1oklJ, etc. Verbs can be 
uaed like th1as Pill in a good worda A coif can • 
-
Words the children till in may be moo, walk, run, etc. 
Whn a wro»g word is 118841 the teacher should help tbe 
children Ul'Jderatand why 1 t ta wrong. Ot course, the same 
game can be pla7ed with •BabJ oaa .• 
-
Adams 
Vocabularr Game 
Pl&J adJective games ••• tbtDk of something 1n the room 
tbat is big, little, pretty, rOUDd, aott, bard, etc. 
Adams 
Vocabulary ~actlce 
la order to insure that acquired Words beoo•e part Of 
a aean1:rae;tul vocawlarr practice 1a necessary. farious 
,> 
opportunities tor atlob practice should. be provided by the 
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teacher. Pol' example, the ch114l'en may be invl ted to tell 
the atories ot pictures tbe7 bave arawn. The teacher shoul4 
eaphaa1ze the use ot good sentence structure as well as the 
use ot a variet7 ot words. 
Adams 
Vocabular7 Practice 
·Another approach to word practice is to eJaCourage the 
children to retell 8B4 dramatize aaD7 stories which nave 
been read or told to them. Long stories can be retold in a 
contiDUed stor7 fashion bav1Dg one child continue where 
another leaves ott. 
Ouess1Dg Opposites 
'ro a small sroup ot ch114ra the teacher sara t 
Sugar is aweet but p1okl.ea are _. 
AD airpl.aDe is taat but a cow is • 
The aq 1s above; the grot.md is ---: 
We see the aoOJt at n1P,t, and the au:a in the _. 
Pire is hot, but ice ia • 
A pillow is sott, but a rook ie • 
-
Bussell 
Gueaaiag Belationahipa 
~e same tJPe ot procedure as used above can also be 
used to elicit relatiODah,pa. Por example, the teacher 
could aa)'t 
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P1ee are ude b7 a baker; clothes are made b7 a _. 
A cat runs ea ita legal a bic7cle runa on_. 
In the IIOrnilti the au rises; at mght the sun_. 
Ve aee with our •1••1 we hear with our • 
A potato crows 1D the aratmd 1 an apple ifows on a 
• A CS'ir""ruu on the p0\Dl4; an airplane tUea in the 
-· 
_i.-
!be level at which this exercise can be done will vary 
w14elr with d~tterent ch114ren. 
Russell 
Concept Building 
The teacher CaD play this game with a small group ot 
obil4rea. IU.aconcept10128 •oul.d be corrected on an 1ntormal 
baeis. 
Wbat aa1a moo 8D4 11Yea 1n a barn? 
What ••1• bow-w~ 8124 rae and pla7s? 
What is yellow aa4 118.78 quack? 
What 4oea a turke7 aa7? 
Wbat does a kittea 8&Jwhe:u he i8 hungr;y? 
What is a bab7 dog called? 
Wbat color is the aua? 
Wbat do we Write w1 th? 
Wbat does an &»gr7 dog .. ,, 
What is a bab7 cow calle4? 
Part-Whole Relatioaah1pa 
Grar 
The teacher makes a picture chart w1tb pictures out 
tr011 magaz1Dea BDd pasted on a larp sheet ot oak tag. 
Tbla chart can illustrate such ~t-whole relationships aaa 
a house and a w1Ddow, a biorole 8Dd a wheel, a tree and a 
leaf, a hand and a tine;er, etc. 
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Guess Wbat? 
This gue 1s plaJed b7 hav1%Ji one child begin pv1l2g a 
detailed desor1pt1on ot an Obleet. The child gives addition-
al ctetails until sc:aeoae caa peas the object's Daile. 
Betts 
StorJtelliDct Bot.U)4 Robin 
1'be oh1ldl'eJ sit arOlUlC1 ill a circle. '!'he teaCher 
stal'ta th1s paeb7 aa71ug, •Once there was a little b.y.• 
Then she caUs m iad1vi4ual chil4rea to make up a sentence 
until a stor1 .a OOJapleted. later on the chilclren can begin 
tlle1l' 01m stot• 
Russell 
Introducuagrepr1aer Concepts 
The tPher shows the group pictures ot soae ot the 
aaae th1llf'that will be pictured 1n the preprimers, such 
as a p~ an airplane. The teacher tha says, "Tbese 
ploturea•ll a stor:r. Do rou Jmow what th1s picture 1s?• 
(She~ on a child as she points to the picture.) Atter 
the 0ott respODae 1s elicited, the teacher mar ask 
anothJlild, •What is this picture?• When all the picture 
deta1~ve 'been discussed, .raore general questions Dl8.7 
1"Jblltsuch as, •What do 7CN think the;y are doi:ne;?• •Have 
you,.. seen an airplane land? Where did ;you see 1t? lias 
&JlY' you know on 1 t ?• 
Russell 
Experience Charts 
Children en3o7 writing stories about thl~ of interest 
to them. A pet brought to soheol otten creates a great deal 
ot interest. To capitalize on tb1s, a atorr about it can be 
written. For examplet 
Indepe:adeat reading 
We have a dog. 
His Dame is Spot. 
Spot 1& very trisky. 
Spot lives tn a dog house. 
Russell 
Atter havtag had read to them several stories. some 
1l1di v1dttals en3oy tell1Dg thea in their own wo:rds. Slips 
ot paper contaia!DS pictures ot a story~ue:.;chosea bJ. the 
oh1lclren to draw pictures about. 
Coolidge 
SupplJ1J2S BDdiup 
The teacher reads three or tour lines ot a story with 
which the children are not tam111ar. The children then 
supply the encl1ngs. These stories ma1 be orig1Dal or may 
actuallJ be ator1ea that the teacher will read at a later 
time. .for eXSJIPle, the teacher reads, •nutty' was a ver7 
laz1 dt.ck. He played while all the··other ducks worked. One 
. . 
night while ~· was playiDg the other duoks bad a party 
Russell 
~· .: .. ~ < • -· •• ·; j • 
•••• 
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OriS**&l Word B7 Word Stor1es 
~e children ait in a circle. The teacher or a child 
begins with a word, such as •Marr.• The next child adda 
another wor4, repeating the first, as •Marr was.• Each 
child adds a new word uat11 a complete sentence is gi Yell. 
'l'he pae can be contiaed alo:ag this general theme at11 a 
complete stor7 about the 1D1t1al word is given. For a very 
i._ture group, it maJ be advisable to give practice 11'1 
single seatenoea before continuity 1n th• 1a stressed. 
Bussell 
Dramatization 
T.be teacher reads a storJ and the children are then 
encouraged to dramatize it, giviJJg simple lines to the parts. 
Still another way to encourage group activity 1s tor the 
group aa a who~e to aupplJ lines 1l1 a taailiar story. '!he 
teacher reads the stoey 8.3'.14 then the children take the part 
ot the wolf 1n •Bed R1d18g Hood,• the tiger 1n ·~ttle Black 
Sambo,• or •The Little Red aea• 8D4 the other animals. 
Russell 
Aaseabltng Pictures 
Have large sheets ot oak tag with familiar stories tn 
pictures out up tor the children to assemble as the events 
should bappen 1». t1ut atory. Use this aa c 1Jld.1Y1dual 
practice. When the ch114rcm OOIIPlete the aaseaiblinC ot the 
story, the7 ma7 ask to tell the stoey to the teacher. 'l'her 
JJ 
ma7 also be enooarapa to tell the storr to other Children. 
Gra7 
Sterr Tell1nga Picture Cover Stories 
Covers ot new aD4 old JuveDile atoryboolca may be used 
.tor this gaaae. '!he covers mar b• those ot familiar stories 
or new atorlea. The children slt ln a circle, the teacher 
holds up a coYer, and the cbildra guess what the stor7 1s 
about 1f it ls aew, or tell it 1t 1 t is a tam111ar one. 
Several children can be called on to get a variety ot 
stories and ideas. Picture post cards, magazine pictures, 
aa.d travel pictures may all be used it old covers are not 
available. 
Russell 
Christmas Stor1 !elltng 
PUt an attractive Cbrlatmaa pleture before the class. 
Then select one child to~ a ator7 about 1t. Another 
child a44a to the atol'J, the third child ooatiaues and the 
story oaat1-.ea uat11 ever7oae 1n the class who wishes to 
bas made a oontr1but1cm. The teacher takes notes, and at 
the eDd she reads the oowaplete ator7 to the class. Otten 
1 t 1s ver7 amua1.. Tell11J8 1Bd1 vidual 1JD881Datlon &114 
group stories la ver7 worthwhile. 
Show 8Zld '!ell 
The teacher enoO\U'&gea the children to brlllg to class 
)4 
tora, souven1ra, collect1ou, or other prized possesstou 
wh1oh they "show and tell" about. The teaCher calls on a 
child, who shows some object and then tells all he can about 
1t. ETaluat1o:a such as wbat the children eaJoyed most, 
whether the objeot was tam111ar, and or what it reminded 
tbeDl, •1 tollow:.ta group discusaion. The children can also 
be encouraged to talk about their .acations, exper1eDCes 
over the weekead, trips with pareats, interesting incidents 
and acti vi tiea, a new bab7 1D. the tam1J.7, etc. The teacher 
mar check tor attention aDd memor1 for idea. 
Russell 
Deaoriptive Word Game 
T.he teacher holds up a familiar object tn order to 
elicit deacr1pt1ve worts such as, •round, heavy, aquare,• · 
etc. The object 1s ahOMD aad the teacher asks, "What 1a 
this?• •Wbat shape is 1t?• The aame procedure can be uaed 
to teach words like th1-· thiCk, above, below, etOJ pictures 
1lUitead ot ob3ecta •7 be uaed.. Por example, the teacher 
can show a picture ot an airplaDe tl.71ag o-ver a oar on a 
road. She caa el1o1t the word "above" b7 sa;riJJg, "The oar 
is below the airplane. Vbere la the airplane?" 
Buasell 
" 
A Dot-St1ok Game 
A dot-stick game cons1at1Dg ot dotted -quares w1th out-
linea drawn 1n color counecttqg the dots to make pictures ot 
a houe, a tree, and a boat., There is a plain dotted square 
on which the child duplicates the outliue pictures with the 
colored et1oks, Tb18 game teaches the child to note detail, 
to match torm, ai•e and color. 
~ 
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DisseDger 
Dot and Circle Game 
!he teacher g1ves the children aheeta ot paper that 
han a greell marg1D at the lett aDd clusters ot oaolea, or 
squares or other shaped obJects drawn to the r1ght ot the 
marpn. 
.3? 
The teacher directs the oh1ldre:n alwa7s to start at the 
green margin and put a dot 1.n eaoh c1rcle (or 1n eaoh square) • 
Varied 41reot1ona 1aJ be g1 vat dots can be put 1n tr'«rJJII'Lea, 
B.uaaell 
MA'lCHIKG 
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S1J1bolo 
Th1s pme 1s silll1lar to d0111noea. Colored symbols ue 
used iutead of dots. The children are to match the &Y'Jilbols. 
Some suggestion. tor the symbols are: blue star, red circle, 
purple hexagon, 7ellow square, green triangle, and oraDge 
crescent. 1'b.e same device 1187 be used to show differences 
111 spbols aDd 111a1 be varied in ctee;ree of coaplex1 t7 from 
three to six or more S1Jilbols 1n a row. 
Bussell 
MatOhl»g P1gurea 
P1gures such as stars, bella, wreaths, crayons, square 
boxes, Christmas trees, stockings, caDdlea, oblo~ boxes are 
draWD on pieces ot cardboard aDd are ued tor match111g with 
other such figures. 
Wall Charts 
A large wall cbart wtth pictures ot all the characters 
in a prepr1aer or other tam111ar stor7 is made. In the lett 
aaarg1n the teacher priats a wor4 that goes w1 th the storr, 
Por example, the word •Mothe~• accompaD!es the familiar 
picture associated w1th the aother 1n a particular stor7. 
After the children are ~oqua1Jlte4 with the words 8Dd pictures, 
a •window show• can be given. In oue end of a large carton 
or shoe box is cut a square ._18 · eaouah to show the largest 
ploture. A piece of oello.pbaae pasted over the square will 
give it a wtadow like effect. ~e teacher or a child 
places oue ot the familiar chart pictures in the •window• 
40 
and. a child poiDta to the word oa the wall chart that belongs 
with that picture. Por YBriation, the word may be exposed 
in the wtlldow, aDd the picture pointed to on the chart. 
Children do not baTe to •read• words; at this stage, this 
tT,Pe ot general 14ent1f1oat1on is sutticient. 
Bussell 
Colors and Shapes 
Various colored shapes, such as red circles, green 
tr1amglea, blue squares ..a other torma mar be pasted o.n 
c&Mboard. The teacher the 41aplaJ8 and 4upl1oat.a one ot 
the roru &JJ4 asks the ola114ren to tllld the o11e like it em 
the cardboard. ~e coaplexit7 ot visual diacr1minat1on can 
be iDOreased b7 presenting the colors and forma 111 various 
••7•• Since maQJ .._tall7 retar&e4 children come to school 
without kbowiag the Daaea of various colora, such ezerc1aes 
are Yal.uable. 
Kirk 
S1ra1lar1t1ea 
!he teacher has a large oak tag chart with various 
81Jibols or shapes pasted on it. 1'he teacher gives the 
childrea duplicates ot the pasted SJDlbols or shapes a:nd tells 
th• to match those on the chart. 
Russell 
Assembling Pictures 
A large sh$et of oak tag is divided into tour or six 
squares. In each sq\\&re there is a picture showing some ac-
tivity that will be completed 1n the last picture of the 
tlel'ies. !'he S$118 pictures are also placed on small cards 
out the same a1ze as the aquares on the large card. '!he 
children take the ••11 pictures and assemble them to tell 
the same story as that Oll the large sheet. St1ok figures 
or ~ other tJPe of dralrillg M7 be used. P1otures ot 
dramatic eveats or aov81l8Dta are desirable. All example of 
eu.Ch a picture sto1"7 is g1 ven below. 
~ '8 )\ 
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Bussell 
Picture P\lzzles 
Have twelve sets of the tollow1mg picture puzzles with 
six cards 1n each set. The children match tbe cal'ds havi~~g 
the same pictures. The cards must tit together. These will 
be used as individual practices. The sets may be exchanged 
41 
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amoDgst the children as they are oor.apleted and checked. 
0 
0 0 0 
Gray 
Adaptation ot BiJJgo 
The teacher can make ti ve arrangements ot the card 
which 1s shown below. The gaae can be p~ed as Bingo 1a 
pla;red. The teacher can show a letter, and then the children 
can cover the correct letter on their card with a botton or 
a square upon which the letter ia written. Later on the 
teacher can merel.7 say the letter and. then have the children 
proceed as above. 
c T s 
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Alike and Different 
!he teacher prints the words •Alike and Different• on 
a sheet of paper, and cuts pairs ot obJects from colored 
paper such as two houses, two leaves, two trees, two balls, 
etc. Some ot these pairs will be identical and some will be 
different. She then pas tee some sandpaper on the back of 
4) 
each ot these objects so that the7 can be used on the flannel-
board. When the objects are placed on the nannel board the 
-children will be asked to choose the pairs ot objects that 
are alike a:nd the pairs that are different. At first the 
unlike obJects JDUt have ditterenoea obvious to even the 
most t'll'lObserving pupils. !for instance, one ball mar have 
stripes and the other be plain. As the children gain in 
skill, the differences will require closer observation. Both 
houses will be alike except tor the number ot windows. 
Hill 
Adaptation ot Old Maid 
A group ot tive or more children can plar this game. 
The set ot carts consists ot the first five letters of the 
alphabet, written in manuscript. 'l'b.ere are tour cards tor 
each letter; and tbere is an •Old Maid• card. (later on new 
sets of cards with the remaining letters or the alphabet can 
be used.) 
Tbe cards are divided as evenl7 as possible amo~ the 
players. The start1Dg player draws a card from the person 
on his lett; it it matches a card in his band, he places the 
two cards on the table in t.r~ ot him. At this time he 
also puts down all pairs ot cards from his hand. This ends 
his turn. and the pl~Jyer on his lett proceeds in a. similar 
marn:aer. .,_a ch1ld matches all of the cards in his hand 
he ia •out. • The last child to go out is the eld Maid. 
Adaptation- ot~ Fish 
A gm up or three or more Children can play this game • 
U8iJII seta ot ten ot the same cards as tor 014 Mllid. The 
ob3eot of th1a game is to obtain as liBB1 aets ot tour cards 
bearing the same letter as possible. Each child recieves 
five cards at the start. the reaa1nder of the eards go in 
a pile in the center. Tbe beg1m:l1.JJg player asks atl1one in 
the group tor a cart, or cards, to match a aimilaP card ln 
' his hand. Por example. "Do you h$ve aD7 A's?• It the 
player he asks bas aDJ A's he must give all ot them to the 
demander. It the demander is successful, he may have another 
turn; otherwise he is told to •Go tiah• and the next player 
has a turn. Upon the completion ot a grO\tp ot tour matching 
catftta:1 the pla7er places them ill tront ot him. As soon as 
one p]Aq'• baa uaed all the cards 1n his bazl4 the game ia 
over. 1'he person with the moat groups ot fOUl' •tchill£ 
cards wiJUJ the game. 
Letter Wheels 
'lbe child tUl'J18 the 1Der wheel to match the capital 
" letter on the outer wheel on which he bas placed b1s t1ager. 
These wheels can be made or oak ~ aDd held together w1th 
a brass paper fastener. ln the f1rst t1gure, the child 
matches two capital letters; 1a the second figure he matches 
the small letter to the capital letter. 
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MEMORY 
Shopp1l'J& Trip 
Pictures or s-.11 items are set along the chalk tray. 
One child chooses a car4 and aaJa, "I went doqtown and ,;,; ... ·., 
bo~t a bandkercbtet." T.be second child selects another 
p1ot~e and says, "I bought a b&Ddkercbiet and some candy." 
A third child takes another picture and says, •r went down-
town and bought a handkerch1et • some candf, and a book. • 
This oonttuues until someone breaks the sequence. 
'l'aylor 
Sequqce 
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i'tle teacher or a oh1ld performs a short sent• or acta, 
such as tapp1:ag 01l the desk, Utt1ag a book, and then p1ok-
1:ng up a piece or chalk. The ob114r8l'l are called upon to 
tell the nature and order or the acts pertorm.ed. Or a1miltll"• 
ly, a child la asked to toll ow a leader, and add one more 
act to the ones he completed. '!'hen another child ca.n fol-
low the steps ot the first two oh114ren, and then add anotber 
act. Eaob child lllWit remember to do all the acta performed 
b7 those before him. 
Russell 
Gueaaiag a-e 
The teacher linea up a aeries or obJects, pictures, or 
toys on her desk or on the floor. The children are told to 
look caretull7 at all. !ben they are told to close their 
erea and peas what object baa.been covered br the teacher 
after they open their eyes. S1•1larly, the children are 
asked to remember tbe obJects troa left to right. While 
their eyes al"e closed, one child shifts the order ot two or 
three obJects 8Dd some of the other children ar• asked to 
replace thea in correct lett to right order. 
Russell 
Colored Cbriatmaa Stars 
Hold two or three stars ot different solid colors be-
tore the group aad ask the children to name the colors. 
They then close their e7es and one star is taken away. When 
their •1•• are open, the boys aa4 girls are asked to name 
the colored star missing. Gradually the nuber of stars may 
be increased to six or e1gbt, set alaQS the chalk board 
leclge. 
'lay lor 
I 
A oolleet1o.a of toya are placed on the table. One child 
touches the tra1D, sara 1ta Daae, aDd returns to his seat. 
The aeoOJld child twches the traill, then the airplane, nam1JJg 
both. The th1rd child touches the train, airplane, thea the 
WhMlbanow, :umiag all. The ch114rell' a power of obserya. 
t1an will be developed aD4 their memory apan increased until 
finally they will be able to touch and name as many as 
twelve or fifteen consecutive toys. 
Taylor 
Gueaailag Game 
Line up aneral s~~all carda with a toy on each card and 
place o:a the chalk trar. !he children are then asked to look 
ver7 caretully at them, aDd thea to close their e7es while 
the teacher removes a card. Tben ther are asked to open 
their eyes and see it ther oaa guess which picture is miss!Dg. 
Russell 
Color Game 
SOme teachers have inatruoted the children to make caps 
ot different colors. Three or tour ot the children will don 
capa and stand 111 tr011t ot the reoa. Then the children will 
remove their oapa aad the reat ot the class will be asked to 
name the color ot the cap each child wears. This game aids 
visual memory aa well aa color dlecrimiaation. To add to 
the complexitr a greater JlWilber ot children Cal1 sta:ad 111 
tront ot the olaaa. 
nrk 
Which Decoration Is Gone? 
Cut out wreaths, Cbriat .. trees, candles, atara, bells 
aDd other Christmas decorations. Lay them out on a table 
and let the class look at them. Have them close their e~a 
While one aeooration is reaove4. Then see aho can discover 
wbich one is gone. To aake thia a little more difficult, 
atter one obJect bas· been taken awar, rearral:lge the re.ain-
i:ng obJects. 
Taylor 
so 
Remelllber 
This game is played by showing a simple figure or a 
stick figure on an oak tag card tor a few seconds. Bach 
child is requested to draw what he saw. The figure is ex-
posed again tor a few seconds tor a •look see.• The children 
may then correct their drawiDga or add details. The score 
1s the llWilber ot times the figure has to be exposed for the··· 
child to obta1ll a reascmably correct drawing. The one with 
the lowest aoore w1na. 
Betta 
Remember 
A variation ot the above gaae is plaJed by bavi»s five 
children line up beb.1nd a table. Each of the ti ve students 
baa an object, such as a toy. At a given signal, all five 
children raise the obJects quickly trom beb1Dd the table and 
expose them tor a few secollds. 'l'he purpose is to remember 
the names ot the obJects aDd Who flashed each one. 
Betts 
See al'1d Draw1xag 
T.be teacher draws a large symbol on the blackb~ •b1ch 
will be eas7 to reproduce. ror example she could draw a 
circle 1Ds1de a square. The children look at it tor about 
ten seconds; then the &Jmbol is covered or erased and the 
children rep~oduce it as aoouratel1 as possible. 
Russell 
Color Game 
Hold two or three ducks (or other objects) of different 
solid colors before the group, and aak the children to Dame 
the colora. Then ask the chil~en to close their eyes and 
take one duck away. When their eres are open, the boys amd 
girls are asked to name the colored duck which ia missing. 
Graduallr the nwaber of ducks may be increased to six or 
eight. 
Taylor 
Traveli:ng Game 
One child Dames aa article he would take on a trip. 
Then the next child .... s this same article and adds another 
one, aad so oa. When a child tails to name the entire list 
or add the name ot another article the trip is over, and 
another trip is started. 
Gray 
Memory Game 
Make sq\3l'es, as shown in the following ~awing on 
heaVJ paper, tag board, or plJWood. Other materials needed 
tor this gaae ma7 be: two p1JI.8 co11ea, two kernels of corn, 
two acorns, two small stoaes, two sticks, etc. 
Place one ot each ot the articles on one of the squares 
in the first figure. Place the other articles in the square 
which corresponds to it on t:lM aeooacl figure. The person 
701.1 are testing ma,- look at the arraagement for ten secollds 
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before rou cover up the secoDd figure. Mix up all the 
articles on the first figure. Tbe obJect is tor the person 
to rearruge the articles on the first f1gu.re Just as they 
were before. You have the aeoolad figure to use as a check. 
lylander 
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RHYMIIG 
Guessing-Rhyming Game 
The teacher says, ••we are going to play a new guessing 
game today. This little boy is Bill." The teacher points 
to a picture of a child whose name is Bill. "He lives on 
a big, high __ • Who can tell where Bill lives? It is a 
word that sounds like Bill. Yes it is hill. Bill likes to 
sit on the window • 
---
Yes, sill. Who can give me another 
word that sounds like Bill and sill?" 
Bussell 
Rhymes 
Bead several of the following rhymes and let the child-
ren complete the last rhyming word: 
Up in. the sky 
I saw a bird • 
-
A black Easter bunny 
Would be very • 
To sit up tall 
Is the best of • 
-
Pu.ssy fell 
Into the • 
-
Non-Rhyming Words 
Gray 
The teacher pronounces a aeries of words that rhyme and 
one that 4oes not rhyme. The children clap their hands when 
they hear the non-rhyming word. For example, the teacher 
says, "Right, fight, light, see, might." Sometimes the 
children may be asked to listen a second time. 
Sylvester 
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VISUAL Ai'"rD'l'IOJ' 
An111al Picture Study 
Por quite immature childrea the teacher aelecta a aeries 
ot animal pictures, such aa two cats and one dog. The child-
ren poiat to the picture which ia different. Other classifi-
cations, such as tru1ta or tprs, may be used. 
!iuaaell 
Coapletiag P1ctur.ea 
Pigurea, objects or designs are drawn on a sheet of 
paper at the left and separated trom the other drawings by 
a double line. AloDgSide this line a aeries of the same 
pictures are drawn in various stages of completion. The 
children are told to finish and color each part of the in-
complete picture until the ad41t1on on the final picture 
which makes it the aame aa the aodel. 
Russell 
Finding Missing Parts 
The teacher aay use pictures from old readers, textbooks, 
magazines, or newspapers. Parts of the pictures are cut ott, 
aDI the children have to find the missing parts. Por exaaple, 
the teacher ma;r out ott the ha:adle of the carriage or the 
nose ott the picture ot some animal. 
r( 
\ ( ( 
Russell 
Find M1saiag Parts 
Each child has an envelope with five pictures such as 
the one shown below, with some part of the picture misaillg. 
He must find the missing part. Have six envelopes with five 
pictures in each. This is a game tor individual practice. 
Scott 
Atteudance Chart 
Manuscript the firat and last names of each child in 
the olaas one strip of oak~· Have the children select 
their oWD Dame trom the pile, 8D4 haDg it up on a apeo1al 
bulletin board. tater on the1 will be able to recognize 
some other :names ot children 1D their class. 
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CHAP.r.l."ll IV 
St.OO!ABY 
The purpose ot this paper ia tirst to consider the ques-
tion ot reading iaatruot1on in tbe kindergarten and aecondl7, 
to provide a collection ot readiug readiness activities tor 
the kindergarten chil4. 
Formal rea41bg inatructioll haa been advocated by parents, 
co .. ercial firma aDd a tew teaohersa the weight of the ev1-
deace, however, does not s~est that this 1s the best alter-
native. Poster does not believe that actual reading 1natruo-
t1ol1 1n a formal maaner 1s part ot a k1Ddergarten. She puts 
forth a thea1aa "(a) that tbe k1D4ergarten should and does 
have an academic prop-am, aad (b) tbat the acadea1c program 
ot tbe k1Dderaarten 1s developed through the here-and~w of 
experiences rather tbaa tbrougb &D7 isolated rote or paper 
Jl 
aDd pencil techD!ques." 
Allother educator who is apiut tor~~al readi:ng iDStruo-
t1on at the kiadergarten level 1s Sheldon who atatesa •The 
teach1Dg ot readi-s and wr1t1ag 1s not ausgested as starting 
1n the kindergarten but rather crows out ot the 1~ 
development prosram ot the k1Ddersarten which teaturea oral 
D3oaejh!ae C. Poster U4 Meith E. Headley, §4scat1on 1n the 
ria4erprte!l;1Jrd ed1 t1oD, American Book Compa1J.7, lew forlt, 
,.., !93,, pp. 4jfj ,9. 
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aDd pre-book learning.• 
y 
Sheldon also felt that it was queatiouable whether even 
accelerated t1ve-year-olda would receive enough adv~ge 
from such 1DStruct1on to co~te tor the efforts ot both 
child and teacher or tor the teaa1on created in the child. 
While children or this level might be able to handle the 
intellectual aspects ot rea41mg, they might not easily be 
able to cope with the problem ot atte:adi:ag and tocua1ag on 
Jl intellectual endeavor• tor a sustained period of time. 
The conclusioaa which Sheldon drew trom the research 
studies aDd obaervatioua ot tive-year-olda in a learning 
situat1oa aDd trom the evidence ot later etteota of yearly 
learDiBg, indicate that there see .. to be little or no 
'uat1ticatioa tor introducing rea41ag into the kindergarten 
curriculum. He felt that the very 'OUDI and particularly 
the relatively immature kindergarten child would beat profit 
troa concept development, and l1ateB1~ and apeakiDg develop-
ment in a comparatively uaatructured environment. 
Purtheraore, psychological studies, tor example those 
by Piaget related to the education ot kiDdergarten age child-
ren appear to in4icate that at such an age children need 
y VIXn .. b. Sheldon, •Research .Related 'l'o Teaoh1n& K1Dder-
garten Ch114rea to Read, • lieadi~~In The ltin4ermten?, 
Aaer1oan Association Por dh!il&~ 14uca£1oa ~nat!onal, 
Margaret aaamuaaen, Editor, 1962, pp. 16-17. 
J/ !l?J:!•pPP• 16-1?. 
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individual attention. Such attention could not be given in 
a rigid atmosphere in which children are grouped together 
for formal education. T.he child at this age would aost like-
!/ ly gain the moat by learning ia an infOrmal atmosphere. 
~t efforts to teach read1ag in kindergarten maJ be 
entirely fruitless is iraplied by IAIIlbert who wrote: •A men-
tal age of six years, six months, has come to be accepted as 
v 
the age for lMS1Jm1Dg to read. • 
However, while no strictlJ didactic program is advocat-
ed it is neceasarr to prepare the kindergarten child tor his 
future education in read1:ng. Aa Bvta has written: •When 
reading is considered the proceaa of giv1Dg mean1Jl8 to the 
printed s,mbol, the k1D4ergarten baa a commitment of SiTing 
and eariohiDS all possible first band and vicarious experi-
§1 
ences.• 
As Durrell and Bicholaon have pointed outs 11 
•The beginnings ot read1Dg and wri tillg 
!7 Iblct •• p. 17. 
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51 Hazel M. Lambert, •:aead1ag and Literature,• Chapter XI, Ea~~b 
~ildhood Education, AllJB all4 Bacon, Inc., Boston, 1960, p. · • 
6/ Eleanor Burts, • Introduct1oll, • Bead~ In The nudez:ertea? 
rssociation for Childhood Education fi r.natloaai, Mirgare£ 
·Rasmussen, Editor, 1962, p~ 3. . 
1 I Donald D. Durrell and Alice x. lficholaon, •Preschool and 
rind~r ten Experience•, Chapter XIV, Develo~ent In aad 
&o !ead1H, Ifelson B. HeDry, BcUtor, !'he~lx!ieth !ear-o~e· laional Society tor tbe StudJ ot Education, Part 
I, T.be UD1Yers1ty of Chicago P.resa, Ch1ca.go, Illinois, 1961, 
p. 2~. 
need not be a chore tor ch1ldr•· It is 
not necessary for tbem to work aolel7 with 
formal reading rea41neaa workbooks ho~ 
after hour. In eyery aspeo t of the pro-
sram, interest ahould be kept h1Sh, mean-
ing emphasized., and delight 1n learning 
eDcouracea..• 
Therefore, evea though formalized reading should not 
be taught at the k1Ddergarten leYel, the k1Ddergarten child 
should be exposed to reading readiness actiYitles without 
pressures. It was therefore felt that some study ot read-
tag readiness aotlvlties, reasons tor their use, aud a 
compilation or such activities, would be of algDifloant 
value both to ))eg1lDliag, ·:.a well as, experienced teachers 
at the kindergarten level. 
In the flrat chapter this study e~lned recent re-
search iadioatlag the nee4 tor readiBS readiness rather 
than toraal 1Dstruot1oa. T.be second chapter pointed out 
the maDDer in which such read!~ readiness aot1v1t1es should 
be e111Pl07ed. In the third obapter there ls a collection ot 
rea4tng readiness activities grouped into various catagorles. 
Such an arraageaent, will, it is hoped, afford easy access 
to a large nWilber of games which the teacher may ~· to 
promote read1Dg readiness, in tbe type of environment aa4 
ln the use of the autotelic approach whlob has been desor1b-
ed. 
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